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886 NEWPORT WATl!Ht CO}IPANY. 

CHAP. 584 of nature or art, under the common seal of the a~sociation, 
Hnd acknowledged by its president, or in any way so dispose 

of its possessiolls as to promote pharmaceutical education, 

and the mutual advancement of its members, and the eleva

tion of the art and bllsiness of the pharmaceutist in the COIn

munity. 

Officer" 'han 
hold office until 
othors are 
chosen. 

Shall be subject 
to geneml laws 
of Blate. 

Oorpor.tora. 

-corporate 
nltme 

lIIay t.ke water. 

-rraylocllW 
along any 
highway. 

SEOT. G. If the Hllnunl election 1'01' officers of the associH

tion and members of the board of trustees for any cause shall 

not be held on the day before mentiolled, the said corporation 

shall not. be thereby dissolved, but the officers. Hnd trustees 

shall continue in OffiC6 until a new election. 

SEOT. 7. Thfl corporatioll here by created, shall be su b

ject to the provisions, and possess the generHI powers speci

fied in reference to kinch'ed and educational societies in the 

revised statutes of the state of j\/laine; and the legislature 

may at any timo modi(y, alter or rqJeal this act. 

Appro"ed lIIarch 28, 189 L 

An .l\.l't to ineol'lHJl'ate the ;{ew}Jort ,"Yater COllll1all:'~. 

Be it c'I/{lctcd by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislatwl'e assembled. as follows: , 

SEOT. l. A. r. Harvey, C. H, Morrill, H. M. Vrardwell, 

F. A, Jones, H. H, Patten, HIllI such persons as tbey may 

associa.te with themsolves in tbe ellterprise, are Lereby incOl'

porated into a corporation hy the name of the Newport 

vVater Cumpany, for the purpose of supplying Newport vil

lage in tile town of Newport, in Penobscot county, and the 

vicinity of said village, with puro watel' f()r domestic, sani

tary and Illunicipal pll1'poses. 

SI<.:OT. 2. Saiel company for said purposes lllay detain, 

take, store and distribute water frolll the Pilbhlll'y 01' N:lson 

pond, so called, situated partly in the town of Newport, in 

the county of Peno\J",cot, and partly in the town of Pallllyra, 

in tho cOUllty of Somerset, and from any streams flowing out 

of the samc, and may locate, constl'llct and maintain dams, 

reservoirs, sluices, aqnedllcts and pipes therefor. Such 

aqueducts and pipes may be located and cOll"trLlcted along 

and acl'O"'s any highway 01' town way in said towns of Now-



NEWPOHT WATER CO~IPANY, 887 

t ] P I 'I I" I officel'S CHAP, 584 pOl' nne a mym, 1n suc 1 mfllHler as t 1e munIClpa -

of said towns may approve. 
SECT. 3. Said company may occupy any lands necessary Maytlllieland, 

etc 
for its dams, reservoirs and other necessary huildings, and 

may locate and lay and maintain pipes in and through nny 

lands for said purposes, and excavate in and tlll'ouga such 

lands for sllch location, construction and maintenance. It 
may pnter upon sllch lands to make surveys allll locations, ~lile plan of 

localion in regis .. 
and shall file in the registry of deeds in said counties of try of deeds, 

Penobscot and Somerset, plans of sllch location Hnd lands, 

and within thirty days thereafter publish notice thereof in 

some newspaper in each of said coullties, such pnhlicatiol1 to 

be contillued three weeks sllcccssively, Not more than two 

rods in width of land shall be occupied by nny pipe 01' aque-

dllct, and not more thal1 two acres hy any reservoir. 

SECT, 4. Should the said company and the ownel' of slleh 

land be unable to agree upon the damages to be paid for such 

lucation Hlld occupation and construction, the land ownel' may, 

within twelve months after sllch filing of plans of location, 

apply to the cOl11missionel's of said counties and have such 

damages assessed by a comlllittee or jury, as in the ca::;e of 

petitions for increase of damllges 1'01' lanel taken for highways. 

If said company shall jail to pay Oiuch land owner, or depobit 

fo\' his use, with the clod, of the county cOll1ll1issionel's, such 

sum as may be finally awarded, IUl damages, with costs, within 

sixty days after notice of final judgment shall have been 

received hy the clerk of courts, the said location shall be 

thereby invalid, Hlld the company forfeit all I'ights under the 

same, If stich land OlVnel' recovel's llIore damages than 

were tendered hy said l'Ol11pany, be shall recovel' costs, 

othel'wise the company shall recover eo"ts, In case said 

company "hall begill to occupy such lands before the ren-

dition of tinal judgment, the lantl owner Illay rt'quire said 

cOlllpany to tile it" bond to him wilh tbe county cOllllnission-

el'S, in stich sum and with i'tlch &tlreties as they approve, con-

ditiolled COl' saill payment or d"l)()sit. Failure to apply for 

damages within said t \Velve months, shall be held to be a 

waivcr of the same, No nction shall be brought against said 

company fOl' i:iucb taking and occupation, until after such 

failure to payor deposit as ai'ol't'said. Damages caused by 

flowagL' are to he nsecrtal11ed and paid in the same manllel'. 

Damagesj how 
3Sc6Itu.i'ted, in 
case of 
dbmgreem ~nt. 
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Damages. for 
taking water. 

Oapital stook. 

May issue 
bonds and 
mortgllge 
property. 

First meeting, 
how called. 

When act shall 
be void. 

NE,VPORT WATER OO~IPANY. 

SECT. 5. Any person suffering damage by the taking of 
watet· by said compnny as provided by this act, mny bnve 

his damages ascertained in the manner provided by the pre

ceding section, and payment therefor shall be made in the 
same mannel' and with the same effect. No action shall be 

brought for the same until after the expiration of the time of 
payment. 

SECT. 6. The capital stock of said company shall be the 
Hmount fixed by said company at its fit'st meeting, not ex

ceeding fifty thousand dollars; but said capital stock may at 
any regular or special meeting ot said company called for the 
purpm,e, by a vote of the majority of the stockholders, be in

creased to a sum not exceeding fift.y thousand dollars. 
SECT. 7. Said company may issue its bonds for the con

stl'lwtion of its works, of any Hnd all kinds, upon such rates 

and times as it may deem expedient, not exceeding the SlIm 

of fifty thousand dollars, and secure the same by mortgnge 

of the franchise and property of said company. 

SECT. 8. The first meeting of said company may be culled 

by a written notice thereof, signed by any three corporators 
herein named, served upon each corporator by giving him the 
same in hnnd, or by leaving the same at his last and usuHI 
place of abode seven (lays before the time of meeting. 

SECT. U. This act shall become null and void in two 

years from the day when the same shall tuke efl'ect, unless 
said company shall have organized and commenced actual 

business under this charter. 
SECT. 10. Tbi:; nct shall take effect wben npproved. 

Approved ~larch 28, 1893. 


